Quality of the lighting columns plays a major role in the comfort and safety of life of road users. The surface quality of the materials used in the columns is especially critical during extreme weather conditions. Road infrastructure, including street lighting, uses modern lightweight materials from the group of non-ferrous materials or composites. The materials used in the manufacturing process ensure important advantages, such as durability, electrical safety, aesthetic qualities, low maintenance costs, light weight, and easy transport and assemble. This paper presents an analysis of the quality of coatings used for street lighting columns.
INTRODUCTION
The history of street lamps dates back to ancient Greece and Rome, and for hundreds of years, street lamps have constantly been evolving. The first street lanterns were wooden oil poles, which were replaced by oil lanterns in the middle of the 19th century. With William Murdoch's invention, gas lighting began to illuminate the streets of London and Paris. The progress in electrification has resulted in street lighting being almost entirely replaced by electric lamps (arc, incandescent, fluorescent, mercury, sodium and LED).
Roads and traffic routes are nowadays one of the most essential areas of the light source application, whereas lighting infrastructure is an important element of every city's architecture.
The main objective of the proper choice of lighting infrastructure (e.g. light sources, luminaires or lighting columns) is to provide road users with:  driving safety,  pedestrian traffic,  public safety,  vision comfort,  smooth traffic flow,  electricity efficiency.
All of these factors are directly related to the proper choice and design of street lighting. In fulfilling the obligations resulting from the membership in the European Union, Poland had to implement several legal regulations and take measures to increase the energy efficiency of generation, transmission and end-user processes. Therefore, the European Committee for Standardization drafted the EN13201 standard, which became obligatory for "Road Lighting" and consists of four parts (Table 1) . The first three parts of the standard are taken into consideration at the stage of design of street lighting. Apart from lighting parameters, the standards emphasize other important aspects, such as environmental aspects, aesthetics and appearance of the installation (columns, masts and luminaires) (PN-75/E-05100).
A lighting column is a support structure embedded directly in the ground or on a foundation, used to mount a luminaire at a height not greater than 14 m (PN-EN 40-1:2002). A lighting mast is a support structure embedded in the ground by means of a foundation, used to mount luminaires at a height equal to or greater than 14 m. Furthermore, support structures for street lights (lighting columns or masts) are designed to support one or more luminaires and consist of one or more parts: a column, an extension component, and a jib. Until recently, the streets of most cities were dominated by concrete and steel columns. Current trends are focused on aluminium and composite columns. Depending on the shape, steel street columns and masts can be divided into:  straight hexagonal,  straight octagonal,  straight cylindrical,  straight pipes,  hexagonal with jibs,  cylindrical with jibs,  pipe-shaped with jibs,  octagonal with jibs.
The columns made of aluminium can be divided into:  straight pipe,  straight conical,  conical with jibs,  pipe-shaped with jibs.
When designing structures such as masts, columns, foundations and booms, two types of actions on the structure must be considered:  constant -depending on the mass of the structure and the luminaire at the top of the column,  variable -resulting from the effect of atmospheric conditions: wind, according to PN-77/B-02011, PN-EN 1991-1-4 and snow, according to PN-EN 1991-1-3.
The support structures should also meet the requirements of the PN-EN 12767 standard concerning passive safety of road structures with reference to three defined speed levels at the moment of collision, i.e. 50, 70 and 100 km/h. The standard classifies three levels of energy absorption by support structures:  high energy absorbing (HE);  low energy absorbing (LE);  non energy absorbing (NE).
Furthermore, all components should be protected with an additional coating for corrosion protection. Such coatings vary depending on the material of which the road lighting support structures used to mount luminaires are made. Steel columns, masts and jibs are hot-dip galvanized on the outside and inside (with thickness depending on the thickness of steel) and can also be covered with a protective paint coating. Columns made of aluminium should be protected against corrosion by anodising, whereas the coating obtained should be at least 20 µm. Steel columns and masts are mainly made of:  steel strip or sheet metal, bent to a section with a polygonal or circular cross-section with a constant taper,  pipes -seamless, graded tapered pipe columns.
The technologies of tube extrusion or rolling pipes are used for manufacturing steel columns (non-alloy structural steel), which eliminates the need for crosswise and longitudinal welding. In the case of steel sheets, their forming is performed, followed by joining by means of e.g. laser welding (PN-EN 40-5:2004) .
Aluminium columns are made mainly of AlMg3 and AlMgSi alloys, depending on the strength properties required for various diameters and wall thickness from 3mm to 10mm. As a result of the use of the technology of tube extrusion and rolling, a uniform structure is obtained without the need for welding (PN-EN 40-6:2004) .
The main advantages of using steel or aluminium lighting columns and masts are as follows:  resistance to corrosion: hot-dip galvanizing of steel columns and anodizing of aluminium columns (long service life);  high dynamic and mechanical strength -the column structure provides good strength and vibration damping, which reduces the failure rate of luminaires and light sources;  flexibility -the consequences of a collision between vehicles and the column are less severe than a collision with a concrete column;  low weight -easy transport, easy and safer installation;  modern shapes -a wide range of applications;  possibility of coating with paint coatings;  savings on running costs;  after use, possible transformation into an initial material.
The latest material proposal that has appeared in the market are columns made of composite materials. These are mainly columns made of polymer composites reinforced with glass fibre with round, conical or square shapes (PN-EN 40-7:2004) . The advantages of lighting columns made of composite materials include:  low weight;  seamless design;  no maintenance requirements  dimensional stability  resistance to temperature and UV radiation  dielectric properties  resistance to chemical and atmospheric agents  low coefficient of linear thermal expansion  low running costs,  possibility of colouring  smooth surface, aesthetic appearance and easy dirt removal  100% recyclable  high vibration damping.  possibility of printing texts or high-resolution photos on the column  possibility to illuminate the column from the inside with an independent light source.
In recent years, composite columns with reflective coatings containing glass micro balls and LED tapes have also appeared on the market.
When considering the most important requirements and properties of individual lighting columns or masts, special attention should be paid to the role of the external surface (surface layers) which is in direct contact with the environment.
The high performance of lighting columns or masts can only be ensured if the highquality layers are applied on their surface, which is, therefore, a key problem of the present paper.
RESULTS
The practical part presents structural examinations of the most commonly used coatings for support structures of road lighting, mainly with regard to their quality. The samples of columns and masts used for street lighting were collected for the study. Two types of columns were selected: anodised aluminium columns and galvanized steel columns.
The analysis with the use of optical and scanning microscope was performed in terms of key parameters such as: adhesion of coatings to the core material, thickness, and structure of the coatings used.
The coatings shown in Fig.1 and Fig.2 revealed on the examined aluminium columns were made by controlled electrolytic oxidation of the surface, resulting in obtaining a protective layer of aluminium oxide. The thickness of the anode coating was approximately 20 µm, ensuring safe application in moderate to severe conditions. The coating was characterized by a compact, uniform structure along the entire length and had very good adhesion to the aluminium alloy core material. No cracks, delaminations or cavities were found in the coating. The coatings on steel columns obtained by hot-dip galvanizing ( Fig.3 and Fig.4 ) had thickness of approximately 45 µm. They were characterized by a compact, uniform structure with a smooth surface and excellent adhesion to the steel core material. No cracks or delaminations were found.
CONCLUSION
The long-term protection of lighting infrastructure by using protective layers on the surfaces of the components used continues to be a challenge for material engineers and designers. Proper choice of the type of a protective coating to the surrounding conditions and requirements allows to adequately protect the structures, improving their quality and durability over many years. Material tests of the quality of applied example coatings on lighting columns (steel and aluminium alloy) confirmed the high quality of technologies used to produce protective coatings. Similar long-term protection coatings may be very useful in wide variety of other protective applications in aggressive environments e.g. biotechnological apparatus (Skrzypczak- Pietraszek and Pietraszek, 2009; Skrzypczak-Pietraszek et al., 2018) , heavy-duty machines (Ferdek and Kozien, 2013; Augustyn and Kozien, 2014; Fabis-Domagala et al., 2018) . The obtained results may be very inspiring for other researcher focused on surface layer (Bara et al., 2009; Korzekwa et al., 2018; Radek et al., 2014; Radek et al., 2018; Skoneczny et al., 2018) , corrosion resistance (Szabracki and Lipinski, 2013; Lipinski and Wach, 2014) andassociated with thempractical image analysis methods (Gadek-Moszczak and Wojnar, 2009; Gadek-Moszczak et al., 2014; Wojnar et al., 2019) . It may also influence uncertainty quantifications methods (Kozien and Kozien, 2017; Pietraszek et a., 2017a; Pietraszek et al., 2017b; Pietraszek et al., 2018) , recently very popular due to usability of surrogate models and associated with the uncontrolled factors of the natural environment.
